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There Is too much halr-trtfrg- er In the
whole labor and capital situation. Neither
tuns nor mouths should go off too easily.

Mr. Bryan declares that it . last year
threats of foreclosure that are forcing
the farmer to pay off his mortgage, but
he does not explain whence the farmer
gets the money.

Since those Tukon steimers have not

yet brought down the millions with which
they were loaded by the correspondents

there must be more gold up there than
was predicted.

The issuance by the Vnited States court
of West Virginia of a perpetual Injunc

tion against Debs, the labor agttdiar, tan
not fail to have a good effect. Accord

ing to recent dispatches, Debs has been

changing his color, but that he his made
any real change In his motives will be

best evidenced by his future actions. Con

pistency Is a Jewel whlcn Mr. Debs doe

not seem to possess.

The killing of som twenty-fou- r rioters

at Haielton, Pa., by Sheriff Martin and

bis deputies, the other day, has caused

considerable comment throughout the
ronntry, and has brought forth the usual

socialistic diatribes. Whethar Martin

was Justified In going to extremities Is

not the question which will Influence the

Hungarian government, if It at all con

siders the master. Men engaged in rlc's
should be prepared to take the conse

quences of their unlawful actions. Ihe
sheriff may have lacked Judgment In fir

ing upon the mob after it had commenced

a retreat, but this is no ex:use for an

Assault upon the officers of :he law for

suppressing violence. No more Is I: a

cause for the continuance of riots In

Hazelton. The law must be upheld, nnd

the mistakes of the 'officii of the law

cannot be used as an argument s gainst

the execution of the law. The rioter

had no business to be where they were,

In defiance of law and repeated warnings.

They may have been armed or unarmed,

and the sheriff may have Wen unduly

frightened by their attack upon mm, e.n 1

may have lost his head, but In pr.nc:p'e

be was right.

THE MEETING OF MAGNATES AND

MECHANICS.

Times-Heral-

The meeting of the stockholders of the

Illinois Central Railroil Wednesday wn

piobably the most notable event f that

kind in the history of railroading. The

memorable feature of the gathering Wis

the present of a num!er of mechanics

from the various railway shops of the

company, all of whom are stockholders

in the great corporation.

The tvent was significant of the pres

ent tendency toward closer and mr.r

harmonious relations between railway

corporations and their employes. The

disposition to recognize the fact that the

interests of employer ml employe-- ap

Identical, and that any influence which

seeks to array one against the other is

an enemy of both, is more pronounced

in railroading than in ay other idua-tr-

That this is true Is due to the fact that

such strong, progressive and broad-minde- d

men as President Stuyvesant Fish of

the Illinois Central are Identified with
railway managvmertt In this country.

Although a strong, vigorous and for.-efu- l

executive officer, Mr. Fish stands for a
policy that imbues the minds of railway
employes with the Idea that they are
joint stockholders In a great enterprise
and that they have a Joint responsibility
in It earning power, and that It is upon

their loyal and conscientious fide-llr- to

It interest that Its success must large-

ly depend.

But the employe of the Illinois Cen-

tral are not only Joint stockholders in
name, by virtue of community of inter-
est, but many are stockholder In fact,
by reason of actual Investment. Under
the liberal policy Inaugurated under Mr.

Fish's administration the emp'oye are
permitted to buy single shares of stock

n the Installment plan. The books show

that .W employes have availed them-pelve- s

of till opportunity.

This Is how the men who weir overalls
come to moot on the same plane with

rrwldcnt Fish and Junit J.tooli Astor tj
dlwtiss matter pertaining to the tlnan-rl-

affairs of the rvui.l T!ie booss of

sociology are full of tltrurl.iu schi m.-

for elevating labor to the dignitv .'I

n mutual copartnerh:p with capital. Itut

non,. of them can compare for pvi."t 'il

results with the pin a.l iptisi by the Il

linois Central. The m'tln of m isn't
and mechanics was n 'bie
lesson for thvs(, w ho K to p;vnuili;a

the false doctrine that the Inieres.s ot

capital and labor are tn(agonis.lc.

PROMPT REFORM OF BODILY EVILS.

The prompt reform of those bodily evils.

onleebed digestion, Incompete nsslmlla-

tion. Inactivity of the twr, kidneys and
bladder, as well as of tho nervous symp

toms which these ailments are especially
prone to beget, Is always accomplished
by the use of Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters, a medicine accredited by physician
nronounccd rure by analysts, and emi

nently wholesome and agreeable. Surely

such a restorative Is preferable to unpal

atnble and Indigestible mineral drugs and
unsanctioned nostrum. The nation at
large assuredly thinks so. Judging by the
unprecedented demand for the article

from Maine to the Facific, a demand new

supplemented by Immense order for It

received from tropical America, Mexico,

the British and Spanish colonial poe
ions, and elsewhere. Both at home and

abroad It Is rewgnlied as a standard
remedy and preventive, the decisiveness

of Its effect recommending It every

where.

Milliner" openings will soon be the or

der of the month.

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-

rhoea Remedy always afford prompt re-

lief. For ule by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

Whv is it that the truly gxHl woman
Is rarely a really stylish one?

To heal the broken and diseased tissues
l soothe the Irritated surfaces, to In

stantly relieve and to permanently cure
is the mission of DeWltt s Witch Hazel

Salve. Charles Rogers.

The ' Klondike March" Is appropriate
ly written In a minor key.

Moments are useless If trilled away;
and they are dangerously wasted If con

sumed by delay i:i cases where One

Minute Cough Cure would bring Immedi-

ate relief. Charles Rogers.

The oyster roast Is In season, but the
porch party Is more apropos.

No man or woman can enjoy life or ac-

complish much In this world while suffer-
ing from a torpid Uver. DeWltfs Llt:le
Early Risers, the pill that cleanse that
organ, quickly. Claries Rogers.

Yachting suits of white flannel
trimmed with gold braid and buttons.

In these days of culture and progress,
do not wear a grizzly beard or mustache,
when they can be colored a natural brown
or black at home with Buckingham's
Dy;.

Skirts of black grenadine, showing
flounce edged with velvet ribbon.

Running sores, Indolent ulcers and sim
ilar troubles, even though of many years'
standing, may be cured by using Dewitt's
Witch Hazel Salve. It soothes, strength
ens and heals It Is the great pile cure.
Charle Rogers.

White silk stockings and white shoes
are worn by some feminine cyclls's, who
evidently wish to attract attention to
themselves.

Owing to and bad

ventilation the air ot the schoolroom is

often close and Impure, ind teachers and
pupils frequently suffe- - from lung and
throat troubles. To all such w would
say, try Chamberlains' Cough Remedy.

For coughs, colds, weak lungs and bron- -

hial troubles no other remedy can com
pare with It. Says A. C. Freed, superin
tendent of schools, Prairie Depot, O.,

"Having some knowledge of the efficacy
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I have
no hesitation in recommeding it to all
who suffer from cough, lung troubles.
etc. For sale by tstes-Con- n Drug Co.

The m'n in the front rows in the thea
tre- - ar- - so considerate and afford a .trik- -

ejtampl". for the women who
in keeping on lart'; hats. , k.nd.

Friend or

Stranger?
Which?

Which would you rather
trust? An old, true friend of

twenty years, or a stranger?
You may have little health
left. Will you risk it with A

stranger? If you have a
cough, are losing flesh, if weak
and pale, if consumption stares
you in the face, lean on Scott's
Emulsion. It has been a friend
to thousands for more than
twenty years. They trust it
and you can trust it.

Let us send you a hook tell a

ing you all about it. FreCa

Two sizes, 50 cU. and 1.00.

SCOTT 4 BOWNE, Chimitu, NawYoffc.
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The Medal Medicine

Is ttia Model Medicine.
"V

, The onlv tnetlal awardc.l to
sarsapariU.i nt the World's l?air,
jSj, at Chicago, was awaiJcJ to

Aver's
SarsapariUa.

thoughtful men the evi n wear

hair on tlu-t- In ads.

"For year," say dipt. C Mueller. "I

have rolled more upon Ayer's PUN than
anything else In the medicine chest, m

regulate my bowel and those of my snip
crew. These pills are not severe In their
action, but do their work thoroughly."

Oowns of pink and white, trlmmel
with black vehet and pule while lace.

Ayer's Sarsapurilla Is not a secret prep- -

aratlon. Any physician may have the
formula on application. The societ of .t

success lie in Its extraordinary power
to cleanse the blood of Impurities and cure
the most deep seated case of blood-diseas-

Hiecle hat.s have soft crown of gray
taffeta, silk and a brim of straw.

Certainly you don't want to suffer with
dyspepsia, constipation, ick headache,

sallow slun and less of appetite. You

have never tried DeWltfs Little Fjuly
Risers for these complaints or you would

have been cured. They are small pills

but great regulators. Charle Rogers.

Tiny collarette or capes of moussel- -

Ine plaiting, ribbon and artificial flow- -

ers.

Small precautions of:en prevent great
mischiefs. IVWltfs Uttle Early Risers
are very small In 'lie. but are most ef

fective In preventing the most ser'ous
forms of stomach and liver trouble.
They cure constipation and headachy and
regulate the bowels. Charles Roger.

A le oiffure for . enln.--s

till re. u Ins the ,isltanoe of w. led

pins an 1 eomlw.

If you have ever seen a little chill li
a paroxysm ot wnooping :ougn. or .1 ua

have been annoyed by a constant tlckli-- g

in the throat, you can appreciate tne
value of One Minute Cough Cure, which

gives quick relief Charles Rogers.

Rrnwn and violet are predicted to bo

the mos: fashionable combination, par
excellence, of the coming season.

The "Bicyclist" Best Friend" Is a fa- -

nillar name for DeWltfs Witch Hazel
Salve, always ready for emergencl s.

While a specific for piles, it also In-

stantly relieves and cures cuts, bruises.
alt rheum, eczema and all affections of

the skin. It never falls. Charles Rogers

Trimmed skirts Increase In favor as the
sleeves grow smaller, especially In even- -

nig gowns.

For many years science has studied
ll'iuor. Result, the wholt world uses
whisky. It ha? proven the best stimu- -

ant and does not injure nerves and tis
sues like cocoa wines and other drugged
compounds. And HARPER Whiskey Is

the Ideal whiskey. Sold by Foard &

Stokes Co., Astoria, Or.

Fllack Eruss.l-- s govns. with velvet bolt,

re very Frenchy but the d

figured net has not yet returned.

The sick man knocking at the door of
oalth gets In If he knocks the right way.

and, stays out If he doesn't There are
thousands of ways of getting sick but only
one way to get well. Do whatever you will.
If you do not put your digestion .n good
crder.and make your blood rich and pure,
you will not get well. Rich, pure blood
Is the only thing that can bring perfect
healtn. f'ontipatlon is a disease of the
blood. A large part of all diseases are
traceable directly to Impurities in the
blood and can be cured hv eliminating
them with Dr Pierce's Gol
Discovery. The first thing
put the whole digestive system Into

order. It stimulates th- - appetite, tx- -
itea a copious secretion of the l!gentive

fluids and promotes assimilation. It
searches out disease germs wherever they
may be. kills them and forces them out
of the system. The "Golden Medical Dis-

covery has be used with unvarying suc-

cess for over thirty years.

Tli- - h iaht of femlnlro m;inn- rs lies
in 'oaxlng :iv i good rv.mt from a
friend.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave,
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. f ri
Tacorr.a, Spokane, and the Eaxt. Cl"f!
connection made at Spokane for ItOfs-lan-

N'elsv.n, Sandow and British Co-

lumbia mining camps. For map and
Information call on or address

C. W. STONE.
Astoria, Or.

The- pour h bodic- - Is (roinir to be a style
that will l.e run Into the ground, or the
observer 1 no projhet

fVThen going Eaet travel cm the North-er- n

Pacific Railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining can. Train
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

The monocle now dan-
gles from th? neck cJialn of the

maiden.

"My boy came home from school
one lay with his hand bally lacerated
and bleeding-- , and suffering great pain,"
fays Mr. E. J. Shall, with Meyer Bros.'
Drug Co., St. Loul, Mo. "I dressed the
wound, and applied Chamberlain's Pi.In
Bairn freely. Ail pain cease', and In

remarkably short time It healed with-
out leaving a scar. For wounds, sprains,
swellings and rheumatism I know of no
medicine or prescription equal to It. I con-

sider It a household neoechy." The 23

and 60 cent size for sale by Estea-Con- n

Drug Co.

It l n terrible condition to be In when I

your on illt Is so ba I that you can't even
Ivnow tiviihle.

T1IK OIUKCTION NOT ilO'ip.

There are people w ho have objection
to advertising mutter In the column of;
a newspaper. The ground of objection
I that they do not warn to read d

iMtlM'iii'n. Now this objection Isii-'t-

good, tor oftentimes ttiKe iid tlo.
moms oonvev valuable infT. nation.
For Instance, how elite would the trav-
eling public learn f the excellent din-In- g

oar serxlcv of the Vonsm Cen-

tra! Urns between St. I'aul and Chicago,
or the general comfort of traveling over
this popular It mo. For particular call
on iho nearest ticket agent or ad-l- i k

J. C. Fond. 1. V. A . ilUaui.e-'- . W ut ,

or tSt S Hatty, lienoral Agent. '44

Stark street. Portia.: d. i'r.

It. .r.t.ltul loving cup In -- ller gilt, wnli
lino pvieel.iin mednlions M't in the Ue.
are am v.g the late-- : an. I most attract-i- e

no cities.

I.i W i:.tTKSHS ISATF.S TO TIIK

OU1MON STATE FAIK.

The Southern Facltlo will make a one

fare rate from all points on their I'lie
In Oregon to the Oregon state fair which
opens September 30 and close tVtoler
S. A big harvest and a big fair. A eh an.

vivrou. delightful and oomprchrnrhe
exposition of everything pertaining to

the farm and the farmer, tlocsl races
and amusement of all kinds. Special

attractions every day.

With the present crop prospects and the
extremely low nil! road mte to one fare
for the round trip, the people of Oregon
can afford to patronise the State fair that
benefit all classes.

Full eff.Hxa will K retained and worn
as much a cwr for fancy waists d.r
autumn. Fancy in yoke eff-c- u

also will le very in.pul.ir for t!i, ,. waists.

"Let parents not live for their chil-

dren, but with them." The mother should
allow- no false modesty to stand in the
nay of her daughter knowledge of her-

self, of her possibilities, of her pril.
For over thirty years lir. Tierce ha used
his "Favorite Prescription" a .

strer.gthem-r- a puritler. a regulator. It
works directly upon the delicate, dis-

tinctly feminine organs, In a natural,
soothing wav. It search out the weak
spots and bull. Is them up. A woman who
would understand herself should send 21

to the World's LMspennary, lUiffalo,
N. Y.. for Pr. Fierce' Medical Adviser,
a b.vk of pages.

i'i irtp. br.H-i- egur-- s hairline
ii. cks. and French pl.iM ar- s. ni- of

tho taffetas ofi. r.d for w.itit in-- l K"wn
nilh ,i soft finish nowaday.

CASTORIA
For Infant and Children.

J? to e
tr

""fjwl

Duch. ss of mous'.-lln- do sulre or
or any thin materials which bn,k

alike, are a rwi-s.ir- y adjunct tu th,.. tn.
lette.

It wonderful the change that
c.. . ur In a wom.m's nature She
h.ito a man Ju"t a. In nltently ;

onoe lov-- liim.

CABTOniA.
Tu tu--

ilBilt
sfgutus

The custom of having d ad babies pho-

tographed is happily dying out. Kven
the mother must fall to e any com-

fort from such reproduction so utterly
unlike the little ones nv they remember

CABTOniA,
A n

turf

"Compete

How to Attain It"

A Wom.-rfu- l New
Medical pooic, written
for .Men H:.:?. (jns
Ccpr may be Par free,
sealed, In plain envel-
ops, oa Bllrstpjn.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niifjars St.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

11;
4 Caveat, and Trade-Mark- s obtained and all Fat-Jc-

busineucondur.ted 'tt MOOtRATC Fee.
and we can v ure patent la leaa tunc loaa tiwte
remote from W ai h i n ? UtfL m

bead mrti. drawing or pnoto., vitn aetmp--
tKn. We advitc. if paten ubie or not. tree of
charre. Our fee not due till patent it Kcwed.

a, pamml(T. " How to Obtain Patenta," withj
cot vt aamc in tnc u, a, boh lutciu wuuuics
tent tree. Addreta,

i.A.SNOWCO.
. PATIMT OrriCC, WaSMINSTOH. 0. C.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eotuluy 90'
our (tor and you'll get
portrait of a man brimming
oyer with plwant thowhta.
Mueh quality lu the hcjiion
we bsre to offer are euouKb to
pleus any man.

COMB AND THY THEM

HUGHES & CO.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WK AUF. ASSKRTlXti IM TIIK COl'RTS Ol'R KICHT TO TIIK
KXYirsivr: rsK ok tiik woko "CAHTOHIA." and
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS oi'R TRAM: Mark.

7, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of llyannis, Sluasachusctts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," tho same
that has borne and does now ' on Cl'crll

bear the fae-simi- le signature of 6fa.tcui wrapper.

This is the original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

used in the homes oj tho Mothers of Ameriea for over thirty

lears. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho wrapper and see that it is
the hind you have alwam bought 8

and has the signature of CjffidZ?i( wrap-pe- r.

No one has authority from me to use my name ex-

cept The Centaur Company of whieh Chas. II. Fletcher is
President. a

March S, 1S97. 0,O '
Do Not Be Deceived.

Do not cntlanjjcr the life of your chiM by accrpting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may olYrr you
(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in
gredients of which even he docs not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIMIL- E SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

wcT
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2w5sJlie Choicest

Bold and

Table Wines

FOR

Also forSMedicinal . .

and Cooking Purposes

4ll

IN

FAMILIES

M5f 7,vi

THE

AND

vmru-.m-

t'rviil

ainTrrfrs

luug
AaUart

J.

HOUSE

CUPIOENf

UVOLJtItIS

'ZdiiZM-ir- a

I a,Mb nrtfana.

Commerciai Btrewt

ttf natar lr. Iean'RESTORED allow Srttm rill.Thla won.lafful rM..lu

Guaranteed by Cbaa. Roger, DruggUt

"Private Stock"

"Cream Rye"

Old Hickory"

"Pride of..
..Kentucky

...and...

"Hermitage"

Repsold California
Brandies

uThe
XSTOKIA'S (IDIU.r.OlS

HALL
a ri.ooitH

Fin Mualn. tlarnea of All Klmta. Two
Mafnlftreint llsra.

tTHTTIHNG nitST-CUS- S

Order and Everybody's Rights
NTUICTI.V OIINKItVKU.

1NHTRU- -

MENTAL

MU8IC,

PAINTING

AND

VOICE

CULTURE

FORM A

SPECIAL

DEPARTMENT

CARLSON'S FAMILY LIQUOR STORE,
103 Twelfth Hfroet

mmmm

RESTORED,"

aJ. M.i1,1 J

THE SISTERS OF THE

Convent of the
. . . Holy Names

ASTORIA. OREGON,

Will reopen tbelr Boarding and Day
School September 6.

For rates, etc., address the Superlores

A. FASTABEND.

Louvre"
ENTERTAINMHNT

Cood

General Contractor
HOUSE, BRIDGE AND WHARF BUILDER

MOVING TOOLS RENTED

Ross, Higgins & Company
GROCERS and BUTCHERS

Ootid Street
CHOICE FRESH AND SALT MEATS

m
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lisilv. tl'all) ri. 'l HiiutUy,

Conneotli at Han Frnol- - with Oo.
cldoiitaj A UrlaiiUl, l'ol(lo Ukll, so4
OorjuiKi atmnuiltlti Ikisa rr
JATAN, CHINA, AUHTltAI.IA, AND

HAWAII.

U1W KAIIE8. KVKIIT PAY
lMltTIJaNt TO KAN niANClHCO

(SCO, Becoiul Clou; IIOOu, First CI;
liiclii.llii horth

Htmllar rnlUiitluna lo Anaaa,
Frwio n4 oihar t'ailfunJ p4i,

HMt((o checked to dnntl mil .n
R. Kor.III.ICIt, C. It MAHK1IAM,

Majuignr O F. uui P. A.

r i (INI.Y M.SISii-CA- Kul TK ritX
l llllFI AMi T'lTIIK KASf.

TIIK tiM.V IIOI'TK T I UK VK.M)WfiTiNK
NAllAl. I'AHK.

I.tt AV K l" UTt AMi AHKIVC.
Ka- -t NUlt Kaialuii.'

I liehnl I

No. i H,iuii hetitl, M,intr-.ai,ii- j o
Alirrderli li llila. T
.una.

l .ll 1..0HU-H.I- .

Itiiira, kaiir it.nvlaint!
Ill 0 Trill. II I .. Nrl
jloll. II. I'. K..1", Ml.
Itiillia, lllillr. Aliai'.tiiila.l

II A. U Melrua, M Colli, Mill VlUf. .V

., K in. i'r J
Ouialia. l iiiineM MhifT.)
M. I...UI-.- I I.I. .ij.i.H nil
IHKIiio N. w ma, I'hll
aiel.ila.lliliiti, aii'l all
fill. I. t.a.l ami oulli
rail. I

J PAY8 lo MltuiruMlla. Umaha, Kr- -

au City and Ht I'aul.
t PA V 8 (o Mllwuiktia and Chl-aa- .

S DA YH to Vaxlilnirt n. I'hll talhla.
Now York a. 1 lloatoi. oJ
other Itaelorn 4Mti(a.

Iaratt clio. k. d ihr- h to natln4tlon
of tlckoia

Tor alordn-in- r rn"er attona. tlckata,
maps and full Infuritintla .all on or
wrtta

A. I). CHARLTOiN
Aaa't tlan'l I'a.a. Agaiit. I'lirtlaml, or

f 55 Morrlaitu N, l'r Thlnl.
C. W. HTuNi:. Aatnrt.

Tl.o Mlaalaal)ii Hcotilc I. Ins

Six Palaces..
on Wheels.

Our now Ht. I'aul Chi-t-

i train cunalsts of
u liufM sinnkln" car.
a stan.W.l lcc(iln( car
a roiiipaiimcnt sloeplnj

uir,
a reclining- chair car.
a dining car,
a il.iy coach (high back

cats),
Blx curs In nil. Th mast
cstly, litiautlful, luiuri-cm- s

sli cius on earth.
Htoain lioiitrd. Elrctiia
llKhted Whlo voatlhulsd.

NO KXTHA KAIlKd.
Lravn Ht. I'aul 1:06 p.

dally, ft,.r arriytj 0f
N. I'licin.-- , Cn-a- Nor. ami
H.h l'liclllc train from th
west.

Tlca-t- at Hiiu-.- s 0f all
coiinccilnir lin,.,.
C. KIIKI.liiiv

fleni-ru- l Agent, 1'oiiliiinl, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
Columbia Itlver mi 'i iKet Hound Nav- -

lgutlon Co.

HTEAMEK '"I I I.lll'l ( iNE."
U'aves Aatorlu dally ,.,,.,,. Hunduy.

7 p. m.
Leaves J'ortlund daily enept Hunday,

7 a. m.

BTEAMEil "HA I LEY OATZEnT."
Leavss Astoria dully ie,,t Hunduy and

Monday at 7 a. in.; Hunduy night at 7
o'clock.

Leave Portland dolly inropt Sunday at
p. m.

Leaves Saturday night at 10 o'clock.
U. B. BCOTT. Prnldsmt

ID. A. B.olfty, Afent, Portland,
C. W. Btone, Agent, Aatorla,

Telephone No. 11.

Astoria Public Library
READING IIOOM FREE TO ALL

Open every day from S o'clock to l:M
ana :su to l: p. m.

Subscription rates pw annum.

8. W. Cor. Elevanth and Duane Btreeta.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
543 Commeroinl Street

Next to Madison' Cigar Stand


